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RESULTS

In 2013 there were 400 smoking cessation mobile apps with over 3.2 million downloads in the US alone1.
Only a small number2 follow the US Clinical Practice Guidelines (USCPG)3.
Most apps do not include empirically supported behavior change techniques4.
Most apps are not customized to users’ needs or personal characteristics5.
Clickotine is designed to deliver and personalize all components of the USCPG that are amenable to delivery via
an app.
The efficacy of Clickotine for smoking cessation was assessed in a preliminary, 8-week, single-arm clinical trial,
in which 416 participants were enrolled.
The 8-week efficacy results have been previously reported: 26.2% of Clickotine users self-reported 30-day
abstinence.
Here we report the efficacy results at six months post-enrollment.

METHODS
An 8-week, single-arm, clinical trial of Clickotine was conducted. All study procedures were IRB approved. The trial was
registered with clinicaltrials.gov (NCT02656745)

PARTICIPANTS
Age 18 to 65

Smoke at least five cigarettes daily and want to quit smoking in the next 30 days

Willing and able to receive SMS text messages

Own an iPhone with IOS 8 or higher capabilities

Able to comprehend the English language and live in the United States
Potential participants were recruited from May to July 2016
Digital advertisements posted to social media outlets; respondents were contacted by telephone to pre-screen for eligibility

After 63 days of social media advertising and recruitment,
2050 contacts were received and 617 telephone pre-screens
were conducted.

If appropriate, they were directed to the study web portal to provide online informed consent and confirm eligibility
Participants were sent an email with a secure link to download the app
Providing informed consent, downloading the app and entering the User Profile information
constituted enrollment in the study; this comprised the intention-to-treat (ITT) sample for the study

Figure 2 depicts the study flow.
At 24-weeks post-enrollment, 295 of 416 in the ITT sample
completed the outcome survey with 147 (35.3% of the ITT
sample) reporting 30-day point prevalence abstinence (PPA).

Table 1 provides the baseline demographic and smoking
characteristics of the ITT sample.
APP DESCRPTION

Clickotine adheres to the 5As for smoking cessation:

Based on the quit date, personal and smoking

advise/encourage to quit; assess willingness to quit

characteristics (e.g., name, age, gender, location, quit

and enhance motivation; assist with quit planning and

motives, smoking history and the desired amount of

connect with intervention- including counseling, advice

messages per day as indicated by the user), the user

on pharmacotherapy, provision of social support and

receives a tailored plan of missions and messages.

ITT ANALYSIS RESULTS

AT 8-WEEKS

AT 6-MONTHS

109

147

26.2%

35.3%

connect with a quit line; and arrange/provide follow-up.
The components of the Clickotine program
Upon downloading the Clickotine app to their iPhone,

are: controlled breathing, digital diversions, logging

participants were prompted to create a User Profile

cravings, receiving personalized messages,

and answer a brief questionnaire on smoking behavior.

responding to messages, participating with “quit

N Reporting 30-day PPA

teams,” completing missions, logging sentiments/
The user self-selects a quit date between 7 and 21

feelings, logging cigarettes smoked, journaling,

days.

learning about/using quit aids, and interacting with
supporters linked through the app.
Figure 1 provides representative screenshots of some
of the Clickotine interactions.

% 30-day self-reported PPA

FIGURE 1. REPRESENTATIVE CLICKOTINE SCREENS
Three simple and fundamental interactions with Clickotine are illustrated

Choose a
quit date
MISSIONS:
e.g. Share
quit date with
supporters

TABLE 1. DEMOGRAPHIC AND SMOKING CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY SAMPLE

SMOKING CHARACTERISTICS

DEMOGRAPHICS

Logging
Cravings

247 ( 59.4 % )

FEMALE

DATA COLLECTION

FAGERSTROM TEST FOR NICOTINE DEPENDENCE6

36 ( 10.8 )

AGE

RACE /ETHNICITY

In return for
completing the survey,
participants received
a $25 Amazon gift
certificate

NO. YEARS SMOKING

18.1 ( 10.6 )

NO. CIGARETTES PER DAY

16.7 ( 7.8 )

315 ( 75.7 % )

CAUCASION

Data were collected in an online
survey administered via the study
portal, at Baseline and 8 and 24
weeks after enrollment

6.1 ( 2.2 )

PREVIOUS QUIT ATTEMPTS IN PAST YEAR

HISPANIC

37 ( 8.9 % )

AFRICAN AMERICAN

22 ( 5.3 % )

NO QUIT ATTEMPTS

88 ( 21.2 % )

ASIAN OR PACIFIC ISLANDER

11 ( 2.6 % )

ONE QUIT ATTEMPT

119 ( 28.6 % )

NATIVE AMERICAN

5 ( 1.2 % )

MORE THAN ONE QUIT ATTEMPT

166 ( 39.9 % )

OTHER / NO RESPONSE

26 ( 6.3 % )

DID NOT RESPOND

43 ( 10.3 % )

Note : values provided indicate mean (SD ) or n ( % ).

DISCUSSION

FIGURE 2. STUDY FLOW DIAGRAM

In this digital study conducted with no in-person clinical visits, the efficacy of Clickotine was assessed in an ITT
sample of 416 smokers.
RESPONDED
TO DIGITAL
ADVERTISEMENT
( N = 2050 )

At 6-months post-enrollment, 35.3% of Clickotine users self-reported 30-day abstinence from smoking, up from
26.2% at 8-weeks.
Clickotine was not directly compared to other app-based interventions, but the short-term cessation rates
reported compare favorably to other cessation apps (e.g., SmartQuit 2.0: 11% 30-day abstinence in a
completer analysis at 8-weeks; National Cancer Institute’s QuitGuide: 8% 30-day abstinence in ITT analysis at
8-weeks)7.

SCREENED
( N = 617 )

Did not schedule follow-up
call or did not complete scheduled call
( n = 1433)

CONSENTED
( N = 452 )

Not appropriate for study
( e.g. did not own iPhone) ( n=165 )

ENROLLED
( ITT SAMPLE; N = 416 )

Did not download app ( n = 36 )

8-WEEK FOLLOW-UP
( N = 365 )

Lost to follow-up ( n = 49 )
Withdrew consent ( n = 2 )

24-WEEK FOLLOW-UP
( N = 295 )

Lost to follow-up
( n = 70 )

The increase in self-reported cessation at 24-weeks compared to the 8-week results suggests that the program
continues to exert an effect over time.

CONCLUSION
In this single-arm trial, over one-third of Clickotine users reported 30-day abstinence
at 6 months post-enrollment. Clickotine appears to continue to exert an effect over
time, evidenced by the increase in 30-day abstinence observed between the 8-week
and 24-week time points.
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